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Copyright, capitalism, and a postcolonial critique of Karnatic music 
by a alakshmi adadur annan

arna c music, or South ndian classical music, is understood as religious  music, deemed to be divinely in-
spired,  and performers are seen as embodying the divine. ecause of its associa on ith religion,  arna c 
music is generally considered a shared tradi onal kno ledge that has historically been be ueathed from one 
genera on to another through oral teaching. o ever, at the same me, arna c music also has a comple  
history ith capitalism, having been constructed by bourgeois-na onalist elites in the early t en eth cen-
tury from tradi ons that formed an inseparable part of the opera on of temples and courts. his history has 
recently become further complicated. Some contemporary arna c musicians, hile adhering to the beliefs 
of the religious  and divine  nature of the tradi on and indeed the crea vity of musicians therein, no  
raise concerns about protec ng individual crea vity and performances speci cally against unauthori ed 
recordings of performances in concert halls and the availability of such recordings on the nternet aitandy 

.

his essay e plores the contradic ons of this ne  level of interac on of arna c music ith capitalism via 
copyright. nvoking olanyian concep ons of dis embeddedness,  sho  ho  music as part of an embed-
ded economy before the t en eth century and outline ho  arna c music itself is an ideological construct 
da ng from the early t en eth-century na onalist movements in South ndia.  then e plore ho  the cont-
emporary market economy represents ne  forms of disembedding and, indeed, re-embedding of labor, and, 
using Chakrabarty s ork on histories and capitalism,  look at the parado es and problems this produces.

Music patronage within an embedded economy

he fundamental aspect of the pre-t en eth-century embedded economy as ho  hat e no  dis ngu-
ish as  religious and secular encompassing the poli cal and the economic  domains ere intert ined. rom 
the fourteenth century, temples in South ndia served as the space here kingship as ini ated, legi mi ed, 
and func oned through invoca on of the divine. s a representa on of the legi macy provided by the divine 
to the king and his throne irks : , kings and chie ains  performed rituals ith the aid of priests, 

ho ere mostly rahmans. ccordingly, the kings took on tutelary dei es  names as tles that reiterated 
their posi on as an embodiment and representa ve of the divine Sastri :  Stein : . he 
temples contributed to ard their revenue system through agriculture and irriga on using land gi s received 
from the state. The patronage toward temple development was a strategy to cater to the agrarian economy 
and to transform dry ones into mi ed agricultural lands Stein : , . oreover, the food o ered to 
the deity, called prasadam, as either given or sold, thus contribu ng to the larger revenue system ibid: 

. hile the selling of prasadam contributed directly to the temple revenues, a gi  of prasadam and the 
right to receive it was seen as a form of honoring royal temple patrons. As Polanyi has argued, the economic 
ac vi es of such an economy ere based on reciprocity and redistribu on : .
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Performance arts and patronage of these arts were integral to this setup and were thus deeply embedded 
prac ces that ere seen to keep the sovereignty and conse uently the kingdoms or empires  intact. s a 
space for performance and in many cases residence for performers, patronage to the temples was patronage 
to the performance arts. erformances by music bands and dancing girls, kno n as devadasis, were part of 
daily ritual food o erings to the deity. ecause the performance of the bands as part of daily orship at 
the temple, patronage to the temples also supported the bands. n the kingly court, devadasis were a part of 
regular performances, and melam literally, orchestra  performed during special occasions and fes vals. he 
king patroni ed musicians and dancers by a arding tles and giving gi s  the performers in turn e hibited 
their talents through performances praising the king adhika : . he king s cordial rela ons-
hips with the temples and the performers in part ensured their sovereignty. Together these three spheres 
represented a synergy through which each of the spheres derived power from the other.

o , contemporary theore cal and mundane  dis nc ons of the religious  and the poli cal  ould not 
allo  us to iden fy such synergies, leading to an incomplete understanding in the nature of sovereignty in 
these South ndian kingdoms, here, also, kings performed the func ons of the poli cal  but derived legi -
macy from the religious  domain in order to perform those func ons. hus, the t o categories literally did 
not e ist in such socie es because their embeddedness in other social rela ons.

“Inventing” Karnatic music against the colonial state

y the early t en eth century, the colonial government had prohibited all court performances along ith 
abolishing patronage in an avur eidman : .  Conse uently, performers moved to the ne ly emer-
ging urbanized colonial city of Madras and changed their performances to suit new audiences and perfor-
mance spaces. The Madras intelligentsia, educated Brahmins and upper-class non-Brahmins, “invented” the 
term arna c music as part of early na onalist iden ty construc on. arna c music,  as indu  and as a 
religious  art form, no  emphasi ed dis nc veness and superiority over that of the coloni ers Subrama-

nian , , having its supposed roots in the i ayanagara mpire historically constructed so and un l 
today o en seen as the true  origin of arna c music by music historians and musicians perhaps due to 
the e tensive patronage music received from those kings .

ore importantly for my argument, early na onalism built on a hierarchy of a superior ndian religious  
realm and an inferior estern materialis c and secular  realm. usic belonged to the religious  sphere, 

hich represented induism.  econstruc ng the history of arna c music in the early t en eth century 
as then a venture of local colonial elites crea ng a mys ci ed and sacrali ed  vie  of arna c music, su-

perior to European classical music. The process also involved a decisive exclusion of the devadasis ho per-
formed in temples and as courtesans in ider society  as such prac ce con icted ith bourgeois-na onalist 
no ons of tradi onal and religious purity.

he premise of the elites  na onalist movement that constructed the musical tradi ons of the temples and 
courts in their ne  form as that of protec ng ndian culture.  ecently, contemporary arna c musicians 
have been raising ne  concerns over protec ng their performances in the public sphere. lbeit these no  
revolve around individual o nership, ishing to copyright speci c rendi ons of par cular pieces of music 
composed and improvised . he emergence of mechanical reproduc on and the nternet have played a sig-

ni cant role in this, as ell as an intensifying a areness of copyright issues in ndia more generally in recent 
decades The Hindu . or e ample, in , a prominent musician, . . rishna, argued that recording 
by audience members at concerts should not be carried out without the permission of the musicians, saying 
a cket does not en tle a person to bring in his recording device  aitandy .

his presents a parado : the same musicians maintain that arna c music is tradi onal kno ledge. So no-
ons of individual crea vity that are separate from the divine have little salience. his can be seen clearly in 

guruparampara the tradi on of oral transmission by a teacher. hile music is seen as the divine, teachers 
are e ually dei ed.  musician s authen city of devo on  displayed during concerts is dependent upon 
their teacher. Thus, the teacher imparts not only the art but also the spirituality; this is the same with North 
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ndian classical music, as euman has e plored : . ndeed, the payment of a fee to a teacher is 
not seen as a age  but rather as an apprecia on for sharing his or her kno ledge. ence, a performance 
is a display of dialec c rela onships bet een the musician and the divine, the musician and the teacher, the 
musician and the audience, and nally, the audience and the divine through the musician.

hus, to treat a performance as an individuali ed  oucault :  e pression of crea vity as assumed 
by ideas to copyright  is problema c, an ideological contradic on. o understand these issues more deeply, 
they must be conte tuali ed ithin the broader ideological shi  from an embedded economy described 
above  to a market economy.

Copyrighting: Disembedding Karnatic music for a market economy

ccording to olanyi, through the belief in and ins tu onali a on of free  market mechanisms, modern 
formal economics as opposed to substan ve economics  undermines the tradi onal forms of local social 
rela ons and transforms them into rela ons of produc on and consump on mediated by capital in global 
markets. his is the case ith copyright la s, hich treat ar s c e pression as an individual s crea vity and 
as o ned by the ar st. herefore, any consump on of such crea vity must be compensated monetarily. o-
lanyi has argued that such a shi  disembeds labor from its conte ts and renders it individualis c : . 
Such a move, he argues, came from the uropean nlightenment ideas of individual freedom  and 

as established in other regions of the orld through coloni a on . o ever, arna c music, hich 
emerged in the latter colonial period, is performed and e perienced as a collec ve social e perience.

n this conte t, Chakrabarty s ell-kno n o istories of Capital  :  is helpful to understand ho  
copyright la  deconte tuali es arna c music from its histories by trea ng performances as individualis c 
human labor. Chakrabarty, invoking ar , discusses the abstrac on of labor brought about by modern ca-
pitalism. ccordingly, istory  is a past posited by capital itself as its precondi on,  and the second, 

istor ies  s ,  is the past that does not belong to the capital s life process  ibid: . Chakrabarty de -
nes istory  as the universal history of capital  : or rather, the history of capital that has been 
rendered universal through historicism that abstracts labor as a func on that is removed from its conte ts. 

hus, in accordance ith olanyi, istory  can be seen as a de ni vely modern  process of disembedding 
economy  and markets  from local tradi onal prac ces istor ies  s . ccordingly, Chakrabarty argues 

that labor in ndia o en entails, through rituals big and small, the invoca on of divine or superhuman pre-
sence  and that secular histories are usually produced by ignoring the signs of these enchanted  pre-
sences  : . e thus theori es istor ies  s  as numerous other tendencies in history that did not 
necessarily look for ard to the telos of capital but could nevertheless be in mately intert ined ith istory 

 in such a ay as to arrest the thrust of capital s universal history and help it nd a local ground  : . 
hus, copyright la s are very good e amples of istory , pushing to ard the disembedding of those religi-

ous and other prac ces and conte ts of arna c music that have shaped its meaning as a performance art 
and a tradi on, hich can be seen as hat Chakrabarty calls istor ies  s .

Chakrabarty theori es istory  and istor ies  s  not as polar opposites, because the latter constantly 
attempts to subvert the complete takeover of the former : . o ever, the dis nc on bet een local 
tradi ons and global instrumental ra onality is itself ideologically constructed, especially insofar as local 
tradi ons  or indigenous prac ces  tend to be classi ed as religious  in contrast to the secular  nature of 
poli cs and economy it gerald : . he religion/secular binary is itself an integral feature of mo-
dern ideology and thus makes Chakrabarty s analy cal dis nc on possible.

f the dis nc on bet een istory  and istor ies  s  is to do more than merely map onto  the globali ing 
ideology of market ra onality progressively replacing local supers ons, then it must come to terms ith 
the religion/secular binary as an ideological operator ibid: . hat the possibility of the ideological 
contradic on bet een copyright la s and the tradi ons of arna c music even e ists is because of, as Cha-
krabarty argues, the idea that economics is a secular and ra onal science, and therefore la s of produc on 
and consump on should disregard hat is deemed to be religious prac ces such as in the case of arna c 
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music . hile Chakrabarty argues that there are mul ple versions of istory  that cannot be homogeni ed, 
e need to consider that even ithin istory , there is a possibility for mul ple seculari es. t certainly is 

so ithin the conte t of arna c music. Chakrabarty refers to only one type of istory , hich is the secu-
lar  history, to indicate the non-religious  history. o ever, the latest attempts of capitalism and the labor 
market to mone e arna c music through copyright of live performances is but one of many seculari es  
that arna c musicians nego ate.

Chakrabarty s argument on the problem of universali ing narra ves of secular  history is right, in that, as 
it gerald points out, these narra ves have created ideological contradic ons among, in this case, arna c 

musicians in ndia. n the one hand, they understand hat arna c music represents as a performing art, 
as represen ng their tradi onal cultural iden ty, but on the other, the la s of the market and needs of 
livelihood  compel them to break ith this tradi on and pro t from their performances. n order to make 
sense of ho  a total takeover by istory  ould transform arna c music, musicians must confront this 
disconnect. hus, applying copyright la s to arna c music is problema c not only  because arna c music 
is understood as a form of prayer but also  because hen e deconstruct the categories arna c music, 
religion,  and secular copyright la s deconte tuali e the e pression of crea vity through arna c music 

from all of these histories.

Conclusion

ttemp ng to situate arna c music in a par cular, speci cally capitalis c, contemporary conte t is proble-
ma c in many ays. he art has been transforming over decades according to historical developments and 
yet carries ith it certain histories  or conte ts ithout hich it loses its meaning. rguably, it ould ac ui-
re a ne  meaning  yet, that meaning ould be ithin the frame ork of a secular  capitalist economy that, 
even if it does not give a ne  meaning to arna c music, ould ignore the conte ts ithin hich arna c 
music emerged. hus, hile historically music as embedded in collec ve social rela ons even a er reform 
in the late colonial period under a society transformed considerably by capitalism , copyright la  is attempt-
ing to deconte uali e music from its histories and to render it a crea ve e pression of art that can be o ned 
by individuals, as in the case of the right to private property. arado ically, ithin this market economy, ar-
na c music is embedded ith a ne er social conte t in hich commodi ca on of music as a property and as 
a form of human labor takes precedence.

n describing these ideological shi s,  ant to dra  atten on to certain patterns in the historical develop-
ments surrounding arna c music: a  hile construc ng arna c music from the temple and court ne us, 
music as disembedded from its then tradi ons and histories resul ng in caste-based and class-based o -
nership of music  b  contemporary musicians are engaging in a di erent kind of disembedding and disem-
bodiment by attemp ng to copyright arna c music  c  hile doing so, musicians are themselves becoming 
ne  ideological agents or operators much like the ndian na onalists  d  hile musicians ant to copyright 

arna c music, they also ant to adhere to the tradi ons that ere put in place during the early t en eth 
century, signaling a parado  e  nally, this shi , from one type of economy to a market economy, is rought 

ith comple i es and contradic ons, hich if not addressed by the musicians, ill only problema e ho  
performance arts are learned, performed, and experienced.

Dr Rajalakshmi Nadadur Kannan graduated from the University of S rling ith a h  in eligious Studies in 
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Footnote

. he postcolonial state abolished princely states in  ureshi : .
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